
30 Day Challenge 
We've been so impressed with the way everyone has risen to the challenges in our 30 day trial.  We're 
seeing so much fantastic walking around school; manners have definitely been  marvellous; and the     
improved meet and greet in the morning has made our start to the day  quicker and more purposeful.   

Just a reminder about the meet and greet routine: 

 In both playgrounds, teachers will be out ready to meet and greet at 8.45am 

 A first, warning bell gives 2 minutes notice for children to say goodbye to parents and start to get 
into line 

 The second bell rings at 8.50am to signal the start of the day 

 In KS2 there is a short prayer together before children walk in with their teachers; in KS1/Reception 
they go straight in with their teachers  

Unless they are involved in a specific early morning intervention, children should not be coming through 
school or into cloakrooms before school starts.  

Uniform 
A few children have been coming to school in trainers recently, and some wearing t-shirts under their 
school shirts/polo shirts.   

If there is a reason for your child not to be in the correct uniform, please ensure that the class teacher 
knows about this   

Thank you. 

CAFOD Walk 
The liturgy leaders have been busy arranging s special walk 
‘Share our Journey’ around our school grounds which will 
take place on Wednesday 27th June for CAFOD.  

We are aiming to join other schools to complete a walk of 
24000 miles, the distance around the whole world. This walk 
is to show we care about millions of people who are forced 
to leave their homes.  

During the walk the children will be listening to special sto-
ries and prayers about refugees.  

Thank you to Jenny who is helping us arrange this  special 
afternoon. 



Y5 Super Science 
In year 5 we have been learning about Solids, Liquids and Gases.  

We pretended we were water particles and started off being frozen. Miss Cheetham increased the tem-
perature and we became liquid water through melting.  

Then Miss Cheetham turned the temperature up even further and we became water vapour through va-
poration.  

We then turned the temperature down and we returned to liquid water through condensation and as it 
got even colder freezing caused us to become ice.  

It was great fun! 

Diocesan Cross Country Championships at 
Mylnhurst  
Well done to the whole team! Our Y5/6 boys won their team 
event. Y5/6 girl’s team came 2nd. Y3/4 boys came 2nd and Y3/4 
girls came third. Individual winners were Will P, Olivia F, Callum Q 
and Tayana D.  

Hot Chocolate Friday 
Congratulations to this week's Hot Choc-
olate Friday children!      

Chosen for showing exceptional     behav-
iour, above and beyond         expecta-

Prayer of the Week 

Dear Jesus 

We ray for refugees and all the homeless      

people on the street 

We share all our love to everybody 

Lord in your mercy 

Amen 

Ingrid,l Elyse & Matilda   



Golden Broom 

Well done to Reception class for winning the Golden Broom this week, for a very tidy cloakroom area. 

Good Work Certificates 

Good Work Certificates this week have been awarded to Sidney Y2], 

Grace [Y1], Benny [Y2/3], Henry [Y5], Luke [Y5/6], Iris [R/Y1], Mae [Y4], 

Sadie [Y6], Harry [R] and Zuzanna [Y3/4]. Well Done! 


